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The 'rine'dent Denounces Bennett of
the Betald.

.Thet Ifss Osiess ofyesterday, eon-
telesthe sumalagalment thaimi Ben. GEORGE
V(.4lolrifiit:"'olo4l4o#l 4/M4OntOf
Pitalif9lNS ate proprietor of
the Washthithettgalinletilw4MPerPtisi,iu till

istitheOe4ildtilpl4lt.9l 4l 44(31° INT&
*idly 404010' to:zit& ildnualatioil'Of the
NeM ,Torikersitcl, Gee. BOWMAN Is UR-

400Medtt the rresident'd editor, and the arti-
clerepudiating;the -Iferaid is unquestionably
ItriaireigettliAni: Wemien' elegant er.

iiiiittltiezte! a.ttttittitnt
freen; ftptne,:,lll.Tizesonou.gr.
;4=A,l Lir. " ~tzwirt gfr ateltr.4/AoliefambiONNNWNiii:frieted ItslOsseee WO'iiitieithoithg tierGearifmeist,44' leut once every
niesth,ntfteBsonee_innes end charades* which "
the VaheitrE olitl'mlitPot,a Mak

`;lt
a mullion

eel' n' to tak lobe. It emote tip
Shoeli3,:spebitein 'organisation as Lavin,

altaildaintlioat its Ilio i,'lmpidally, In Mr.
Widlijialiarttantlitatit Wilefsitspots to delight in
Sethelelt _DM.Milattef the Denamineyasin a state
await 4110,-Instrilvabloilats: ,in Virginia, the
.pairkOlthe,-Dismeeretle= Meta reloneste

t tatter eohdition, and takes
la apablinik, inflaming eat-s" the eimotidenof the•Demeorgey repaii

_.ehtotittosures ofMr.Buchanan-a declaration
;reports ofAter debates of the

"i4V'tiideufihtengleallAhlend 1t54V12.7.t4Woos-RA* ametlOositito megorienterst, In
1:114004 10..andi.lrlette Convention, of ithiew" l̀4ttiltif 417:bateattrIZZatif iateweisadlidintfizactliepomeeritey,or that the
'Wan mitippat'•Mit•l& tliSte *Ms.

Da&atDago, which=-gate an almost una
ditelstalie`titte*A- ,_inte Its,lhollasin, Peet a(

et ,u5.014,174-lotootet balf the
Stalls Ufa**Ibillacbittair withthe Prenest

_AO this It silk the riesident,
41144kir himby himesdesertedbyeimporters, and these_as divided, demo-

ralised, sae negotiated' by the country, utterly
oVerthiutira at'the North, and In a fair way of, an.
nihilistic* atAbe Death Even it the Resold io
Munn inns lest the aramain'enflemie of Mr,
intolumen, does it suppose that It would be of sm-
olt* mad pleasure to gunmantobe thus supported
sad flattered et theexpefinot the,party to whom
ilerovreshis,pclitkwOr of:eon willing
WA Or• swita ? 7 -

inutititt aaati Itti=ol hliodetsl4ll:l<tr iet semsl4
WOin the_eoquol:f it should wheel into the
line ofAM Oppose as it did fa going over,

risefont;and **no,•toJiremontin 1856, it
I ' ""tnberedi ites, an elevenei.hour laborer

e Dia&„Republican vineYard sad will •
'lake tank in the mar of the supercilious,
__pedantic; ~etette Tsibaso : the m_ °elted,
metrima, juggling Times; the mendacious,
titisPask bleergard Eveneno Post, and the
pert.eollupt'rand aristeeratio Courier• and Ea-

rairZitiot 11:1141L1citstrri=1 1;f:toinsteadni jmita-
ternsagainst;• the Thoinocray, then Its enemies in
the Opposition will sling into its teeth Its present
stmetypint tirades upon ,the Democracy, and
ridicule theDemeans themselves for adoptingasupport *Mob it Must regard as a degradation.”

Miends the amour between the Prost-
'4 'int: 111/ isAlf:!oG"mDei BENIts• The cc-
tartiopne- is, precipitated somewhat earlier
thanwepredicted, bantam, been brought about

ititeumstances. The President
irl4 lard to ,&veld it. Be showered initial-
hsreel:fateit Ha proffered
abjeCtlsthesitio'sCi lomilete forgiveness for the
attacks"of this XtirsiduPss Privsti

18543; `oplus. the Herald and
Barair, he.detieried 'his 'oldest and best
frifedii Pietas the Herald sad•BgNIETT)
lie deliberately Insulted therespectable men
andwomen of Wallington ; and yet, afterall,
the littaLimaids liginerr refliae to be prop!.
tiated,'and the President iicompelled• to the
'ad tank Of rebuking and repudiating his
bosomfriend! Nodoubt the Members of the
Cabinet, incensed at the injurious distinction
which Balla/has drawn between them

aid thePiallient,has Insisted,thatthis exact-
favorite should be kicked outof doors—a

ialtaledollwhich the President would have
been the last . 10'yield; bad he not perceived •
lhai Thlottlerr; Mee malty othersi has •grown
alarmed;at thefading prospecte or•the Admits-
istmtion, andhes beencompelledto find safety

'in mimingawayCoilhis-Potion and bidfriend.
ylieLopiMaltiou of the Berard to Jams Bir-
coniram site 1856 incalculably assisted hiscause,and thesupport Of hid Administration'
by game journal incalculably

;Nre, fear it „ has now Allen
foAwAtilikhicbsirectertetio desertion of the
Herald_and the' ,-characsieristits attacks of that
-OM will' not' eievate its Oven into transient
reapectabihlly. yhe Union, or• rather Mr,
alks'ii*Ati-091114ithang of the algae
of the Herald,' aaka whether that =paper
S,Ptlites,l.thilt4itt,Weidd beofNereid° to any
ICIPAtiO be alltnitlidiOrteitsh4,littered laths
,et4talikkertktiOilettfeiwhlsmile *Well hie po-
-409*-47:44-** whattight hes
qtr.ifeerWrist or theMan to Complainrude,
**letthe iiipl*iotOriondYo4 this Proem'
tuts iheZrAle„to ids bosom after itbad

IttilbAe 'itSell'egfiliesur efbillworst malice and
thelastallant ofhis best feltindlt? Nre admirethe Herald as' _we;admire a plucky foot-pad
Of'ar: desperate Pirate Onthe'high seas—mot
fnJtillitegriir, butfor hesublime reckless-nen Withlobich it changesfront, and the cool

with *Web it vindicates its title to
meaty. ee If,te motile Union, $e it should
wheel into the lihe `of the Opposition is
it did in' gOing over horse foot, and, dra
goons, to Tuscan.' in, 1866, it will be
sneered at as an eleventlphonr laborer
mtherpktek Repabilean vineyard:, And if
(letrusleeslibe sentence) it should •find a

es readito betray those who'elected
him to ingots dt.dld in 1866, then the change

will be found to be a most
'.ptftidtible ette, and the adage once more ful-
filled that thefools are not all dead.

dErbrikpean-P.iews., • • '
Grri;itf:ai

steimerr:Niqtria- and .4/piL4ste brought us
Buropean ne!at. the 12th inst. Inclusive. We
published an abitract ortbis 'remit_ Yesterday,'sae alludeit; it_ novi,,becauati the alarming

Tiess,:repertec
impressionsofthe

itself:," `Thosewe have'‘l Defeat of

lltideviteriont4aJiberti. maxim of, theMinh!,
:kry'Vfer Parthsiljr:-.lll4ishtag_ Chureh ratee,
iiir4,:rhe47lreeik:r4Ontedliribe intolerents • in

tornalinagOibte,h rejection would strength-;ea 'the `]tlin•isry filth the Again,
4.Tiireittealni4sptiotype AIM War" Queti--11,04-! and tilluottrittens;_ in' the • Funds"
i4-Ithereak t̀he: preparations in
10011108'hive.decilined;and.nquebut the King
corgrit****-4.5- desire, war. 'Ai to flue.:4aft*ia;#lM 'British lands, they occur dallY,,
and this"*ltLeptlott: quotation, dated Satur-rgaZ)gaiol(,l2,44s '.f! °onside , closed steady,

Account,"—being
higher than the price,

o(*.Ao44.eil..ter4,Daarerttelitioffice. ,;We
have. previous occasion to noticethe Care-'care-
'inane Ofthe ageny;,in Zuglarid;,of theAs-ieitaisid;rit*ln imeirignitheir summarise.tiiskingentismeN- moreover, seem to havew-hereas we only411 'of the noire. They

taken '+;•,n4,;hint.'of hoWever, • and'§ietfio 'istogtil'ktinti the gi.ttrahop Morning
\ .;*•S •

_;;;?,Tosibirbig• Refekut we are told
moving

aneititheeeti, jee the:: leoent"reading, (to be
ter' leifillet' '2f,) imteiwing the silt.

Irate hi 'citiesandbitlobjgbo. NodoubttheRim-
flirir• will named° this; -` Indeed, we should

Dissii*ldakeelf, °unloving
'the Bill, •'should an-

,trialiiiiiiikeoltlietlle motionby ,voluntarily pro- -
ing Oticif 'eotriletiou. If the

Bill tor041-44;41erllimetilWill be dlesolfed,Wlfil,Uk*Utiltrisk - lied,even lose,'rusny a mem-
low as coMpro-'4loo; over, actual ',Reform fore!tother.twayiiii*, ptiblier mind of Eng-ItriOt***Art affeeted;fOr,liopoftiis!atilltri le* eform question.

• • ..., •

:,Demoniette ity;Convention Yea-*a.iof;nominated' leedidateifor ,Treasurer
41:.ligaliallellpiiiii;`4eittedjouried withoutx..4liiiitiiii.7:.!rhero le a• suggestive contrast~.bitit4l,**Welt and the proscriptive

:Oorivontion., The at-
*etript.o insiltGeietnor PAortniwould have
pm42-1:toy,Telooed it:prise poition of044:06*49 111.0;*. the, offlee.holdera acting

It. The nerni
Commissioner401elteioi'siiiOnit'smen, and lhlly qualified

lbtf. a pouts they iriptriSto;• " .•

t•dter- Shitat-s, 'OrofrrAyn."—firitiol*Digif: 44- i fll:eetl, by iird„ 'or aoi--4440101644,r17.0 ipiti;ittno'elo`okinoon,
.1- iffirm-sitiOtextretkerrabout-bp... 18,0tipaorta;

See " "dyer'.
ti'044.001,41!046 it!‘';:..o.4ll4:4ooloo,4**itiibla 'kat" otir.t3hion,1144061-104 401'cort Bee third me'tol ,
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THE pnEsS—PtHLAIEtiPiIiA, WEDNESDAY, RARCH 30, 1559.
he Mo'veinents ofthe'People.

When'we' considei, that the Administration
has reeolvedtoirush out *opt public opin-
ion in Pennttylitinia,, indif:lO punish upon
the',sollffron6rhiUh Independence was pro-

Gait:Mist protest against
relen*as deMestio deapatiam, the feeling• of

the Aotiople in .reference ta.the Convention tolie held at Harrisburg 'onAlio' 18thof April
may well be' regarded taa'ari extraordinary
spectacle. Tho DoutaCra*,;ln the different
Gauntlet! are rapidly to send ~repro!.,
'Bentathes to that great body. In answer tonumerous inquiries, by letter and otherw ise,
Ive,..beg „fa; state that—wherever.kdolegatescan be 1;10E4 ,10 send Aele-gafetii. lint where thia:Ja remieroci_,lmpos-.
slble;by wantof notice, our reliable f,ienda•
'are le'be, on .. how,! themselves.
The Berke, county will, meet

eonnty, convention ,
Monday, the 4th

['of iititrii,,to-phf;iise their, deep:it:Oa to the De-
mcieratio,,*ate,Crouvention, Waite the-Demo-
cracy of Erie have•issued• a -call, numerously
signed, for a county convention, to meet on
Saturdaynext, toappoint delegates to the same
body.' The Proscription by the Federal office-
holdere if Governor Pabitua has awakened,
atimight Well_htive, been, supposed, intense in-
dignation al .along the lake_frontier of renn•
eyivailat'agd.hisll.leikds„rill,,not. be slow to
• following additional names have been
received since our ,last2lasue. We publish
theni with great pleasure; and • invite'more ?,

though in doing so we surrender our most *a=
"

, •luablei'spaoi3 - -
EtoTarrox,, March :28,1859•

,TO ;TIM EiirokOP :13;111 Pxssa :.The undigsign-
edonepOers:otthe ,Dentooratio 'party of-Luserne,
econtrolealre to -add their Denies to the oall for
titete Cottioxition; to bo held nt,rfarrirburg On the.
18thofAprll_ neit.
Predeitok Fuller,
J. Faller,:
David Beecher,
Jacob 4oldusou,
J. R.. Davie, ,
D. B. Malawi,
W. H.Douglass,

S. Ohms.,
G. L. Whitzitore,

R: Sutphin,
"J,.,W. Bush,
Frederick Wolohan],,
L; H. Olmsted, • •

Bernard Olner.•
SUMMIT Ertt., Mara 26, 1859, )

Carbon county, Pa. j
Yoia will 'please add, my nameto .the pall for a

Demooratki Stftte Oonvention on the 13th of Aprll.
'H. H. McConnell
CLINTON CONNTT.

Lace, 11/VEN, March 24, 1859
We heartily endorse the mat fora new Conven-

tion, Ogledby -D. K. Jackman, A. 0: Noyes afti
'othere, and place our llamas at yeir disposal; '
/1; T. Beardsley; •• T. Riohd: Peale,
P. 'Jarrett, ," . • Thos. McGhee,
Ira D. Canfield, • Cephas Betoheler, ' -
W. W. Morrison, T. T. Abram,
John D. Fonquet, " T. Wiight,' •
George Warner,' Jas. Chatham,
W., A. Simpson, • Jacob Brown,
SilasGlasgow, B. H. Frederick,
Simanlicsite, P., W. Keller,
Thee. iirldiens, JacobReid, •

Wright; • Juo. LM. Duffield,
Jig; Harrison, Charles P. Lambet, •
'WM. W. Barker, Jonas Zindel,
John Brown, Sohn G. Fox,
Jacob Madey, G. Henry Hiller, '
Geo. Batcheler, Wm. Persona,

PBTRESBURG, nUNTINGDON CO., Mar. 28th, 1859„
Dian Sin : The following-named Democrats of

our county feel outraged at the doings of the late
packed'Office-holders' Canvontion, and desire theli
namesto be added with Major T. P. Campbell and
Joe. Johnston, Eq.,- to the Ball for the April Con-
vention published in the Philadelphia Press.
Hon. T. F. Stewart, Jno. Scott, Hsu , -
Martin Grimly, Sr., B. Megahan, , -

J•no Cunningham; Snini B Given,
Henry Davis, Col:R. P. Hesiett,
Jonath. Wilson, 4:Vandivanclori Esq.,
Henri Holsaple, Jackson Foe, • .
Hon. D. Bouts, J. Dopp,
Semi. Isenberg, D. Black,
Gen. B. C. Magill, Dr. 11.-Orlady,
.T. W. Given, - J. A. Cunningham,
A,.,Sayder, Isaac Hill,
Peter Vandevandere- Henry Isenberg, • '

' ' Ahram.Grub.,

"Ns action of the Convention
heartily., 'Send lee package of the TVee4ly
PiesiSir enolostid etampe.';_: , • .

-

• = Aennenn. Bottnyptill,oct., MatO 26, 1859._

Bell Inig;7itith the larger potion, of-the honeat
Demooricy of

with
county, that the Admixds:

tratlon richly merits another' rebuke, Ave pledge
inirselkei ;tc, ahnuprouslyald In the admirilutratlou
of Ili and with' extreme' pleasure add our names
talks kali ,tFrr th.e'Derisecratio Conyintionof the
13th •

Dr; D. 11,110,115,1 -4 : ArnOd V. Spencer,
0.11au1d4%.. rianUtal Zeobe,

; • christ4n Vrotatabarger•

sic{tevm7i era ye a vely de-
sire to-dlspese.of as *ay. hooks as' possible;
wehaysoften wondered why they generally
seeMto tnalte_a point of not stating the price,
when they advertise a work. For our part;
Wehaverepeatedlyiteen books adverilied in
'our own paper, which we should like to 'lsnr.
chase,' but the prices of - which' not being
named,:;We 'have Ideterzeinefft - it to lot,them
-slide," ,oaring to go out of our way
to' inquire after them. ' If the advertisementsaid;stich a book, by such an author, at such
a price, the public would thereby be accom-
ntodated with a proper platform, from which
they would,and could,purchaSe. We honestly
inform publishers, that although it is greatly
to their interest to advertise, (more particu-
larly in a journal like TEE.Pans,which has a
fa wider circulation thananyother daily in
the State, except the one.cent Ledgii,) their
announcements are nothalf so effective as they
might,he, simply, because theyusually omit toannex thePrices,of what they advertise.

That" others-besides ourself have noticed
this fact is certain.. '• Here, for example, from
a Yonni lady at 'Williamsport; • Who signs
"Mary," (tm Brame acid, ty we have apas-
sion for the Mane of Mary,") la thefollowing.
note;--tot) Sensible to be overlooked by any
editor who la notti.tiotli or a Vandal. she
says :

I -Won't youplease oblige a country friend, bysuggesting to the publislieri of youroily the pro=
priety.of publishing the price of each book whenthey aniaounee its issue from the pram? .
-, We frequently seenotices of-new books, whiohwe would like mutable reed, and could get by Ex-•press with very little trotabityif we had any Idea
of their cost ; but being fearful they might provetoo extravagant [cribs' limitedstate ofour finan-ces, are are obliged to deny ourselves the pleasureof their pertisal ; and when they beoome an oldstory,;with you, we accidentally find we mighthave ventured upon thelr:purehase. Porbastance,welhave waited Tom, but .10 Patient/Ydorand when atlest The Press toile ne it to oat, wehave no ides -of- its cost. Wont you do smile-thing for suffering womananity (tocoin a ward),and much bilge , - Maur.

We leave our correspondent's letter to sink
into theminds ofpubllabers,,and, for her spe-
cial information, take leave to add that the
-work 'she has honored by 'igniting after may
be purchased, we believe; for ,a dollar and a
quarter.

Mt. Vernon Musical and Dramatic Fund.
The second of the performances, at the Acade-

my of Mode; get up by the !. American Union,"
in aid of the Pondforbaying the Home and Tomb
of Washington, will takepigtail& evening. Inadditionto the performers—Misses Millings and
May, and Messrs Fraser andRohr—who appeared
on Monday, Mr. Tongnichel will play avioloncello
accompaniment to a song by :Mr. Rohr. MissRiehings will sing the.. Marsellielse, which ire
have heardher give withwonderful and- of-
feat... Miss May, besidettjelning in a quartet and
duet, with an, Dalian solo, will sing " The'lutot
Rose of Bummer.", Lastly, the fie:mania Orches-
tra. will perform ,We hope there- may be a toll-
house, as, with• stick a programme, there oughttole.

Tna Mrs BEN RZRON.-n is quitetime that our
fair townswomen, the Misses Baron, should be
known by theirprofessional names, for under the
'name of Ines and Praneeroa Nettle, they have won
great reputation, with something more solid, in
Routh America, and-parts adjairent, during the last
twelve months. The listaccount, In the journals
of, the, placee,'Btatie that they were 'playing In
Italian-opera nt BC John's, Porto Rico, where the
fair Ineri,,esX'anisina, in Donisetti's opera of.that
name, hadwon the most enthusiastic , applause, in
"B In-me nature II pianto,": and also in,the- duet
with the tenor. Encores and perpetual showering•
ofIli/nets, and a diamond braceletof great shine
was presented to her, hefore the Unction", after,
the, curtain fell: Signora Ntanneion, 'Mir Bleier,
Who has asplendid contralto voice, made a decided,
hit-in La FaVorita," and- her exeoutien of the
Brindlici, in 4', Luorezia Borgia," would have'
charmed the warmest admirers of Alboni. IE
createda, furore; which demanded any number ofeaoeree,, Each young lady was presented, on the-
stege,With gold watches, set with diamonds. Hig-
her Itneet4who sings, with them, has also been very
euecessful. If, as wehear, there is Some prospect.
of their joining the Iltrakosoh opera troupe, per-
haps we may hear them, ere long, in our Academy'
of Mulde.:,- It requires the foreign mintage of Due-ness to pass the' pure gold of native Vocal talent
lute home currency. ,

&MEANT COUNTRY BRAE ON TOE RIVER DELA•.
Ivanit.-Id, Thomas,& Sons have at prit•ate Bale
the eleiarit nountly, seat knoirn ail "Bel EB•
poir," on the' river Delaware and Trenton Bail-
road—reventyrores,,with.suparlor Improvements.-

pitiVORIOXII onsprieetion to the agetionoere.

BY gIDNIGE!,', AMIL.
74:4#13**04 ,44 Oeca4onitlol,
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• • The't.reallYhaPpy itenr .tire. §fild who Atavi-
nothinvto'.'dfif,witit' lispeueition-or
patronage lielinit(eit!

;and nitiiiikl4fromthe daysof ,Walpnlr ;task.hdlieWeititlt bEili been
the `same ''.-Byery goaferred,iinkei cote un-
grateful Mead' and hundred. enettles:, All this
to the inevitable result ofpublie posdlon, rq mat-
-terlow honestly it-is administered. :Whati then
Must he the predleament of the martte.mevwho,
in itdditionfte the,Ordinary inevitabilitioildoti•
oial elevation,- resolve. upon aonduollng (iovern•
ment badly? le, not tomb a predicament
graoefui and unenviable? I avoid the applow

tea aan uuderitand , it; •but / osinot Or.
'boarmingratelating jou that yontam beenswed
from all oonneation with the present Adminiara-

.

Mr. 'McLane; the neit minlitei;teMesiao, Sho
has boon making almost eemi-delk Jouernerbe-
tween this city, and Baltimore, shun: the adjoarn-
ment, is off at last. Meie among Ors yery ketnestof
and

great, nor . orlgiaal, but ,sary
and cautious to a degree: Mti .enghiered hie
nointment' to Mexico with inieomnimskill. No-
body, knew he Was after it 'till he got ft. ;shad
Senators Gwin and-Bright to help lira, and while
affeoting tobe alittle hltdedf, end to de-
plore- the B.ansal 'policy of the Annainleitation,
these, and oiherfriende, guletty advised
dent dint' MaLane was a most imortani man,
and Should be secured, and thatidtalee'Was the
place for, him. -And 'so, doubtless,;'l le. Iwish
hint, joy of his good luck, and I 'beliefs latt will
make an exoollent minister.;. .

Thm s .trouble in_Centuoky—Ntd trcpble Insonnet-of the CengrieelOnal dietriete. 4nptis
'tree of Liconvien' begins to bear Ito eipeeted
Mad: • the` old &leis, 9iirees,
like 'young elitelene;ibt'ais come homehiloost."

'lt is said that the President at last thud' Ben-
nett. This,tras td have been fear-ed. ThtProti.
dent has taxied theSummer and- has- resoled the
autumn, and soon willaehleve the winter:milhis
.discontent. Bennett, Maya for nq friondeh4. Ben-
'nettle inspired by no idea of recipadi4 Bow
ttett sea the storm coming—the , ~i

d . ley
storm-and he furls liii' flag n'i gives
the Administration -the .'go-by. Now I re-
gret this; for I , had supposed that 3if Mr.
Buchanan had a sincere thing in theraid, it
was profound love for James iGerilinf iennett.
Bennett had qualified himselffor this Presidential
affection. • Re hadtraduced Mr.; Buell/91a, with-uncommon zeal and unabated ferocity! IM when
the men who hair defended the Preelltnt with
their broad shields and noble brevet protested
against Bennett, and demanded his exolteion, the
President, with all the fervor -of youtithi nights,
slam, resolved to forgive and to • makehim his
friend. Bennett-Ands that the Admiataration
don't pay, and ho bids a respectful adhiu, in the
most bitter editorials, lem almost ththorized
Is say that the President will stop the Mra/d and
console himselfwith The Press!

lam enabled to' assure you that thenwill be
no mercy on the.part of the Adminfekation for
any man who Levitates in your Stateine merry
for any postmaster, or any collector or Inspector,
or any newspaper editor, who hesitates h 'joining
4, the Hessians," in-theirmar upon the;Febellions
Democratic sentiment. This is a eapitri fact for
the spies who are always ready to takeittVanlege
of the weaknesses of power, and .tiiiali guilty
wage's by worshipping official infamy. ilia attack
is to he a meresiess aposeible, and' 'roe to the
official who does not denounceDouglas ;rid array
himself against your State Conventititii -Judge
Black intends to make a epeohil tbar, through
Somerset and Bedford auntie/1 beforetheeleetion,
for the purpose of invoking the peoploto desert
the Democratic platform, and every inOotor or
hireling juPhiladelphia or . in-Pillaburr who can
be spared, will be ;sent into the auntits to rally
the Democrats to the great work of deserting their
principles!: But I beg to' admonish then officials,
and especially the United States narahlia, that
they will be keenly watehed,-and tint their every
aotwill be subjected tofuture itiveetiatton. Your
Eastern marshal is. lam told, espintelly busy *in
peddling his little otllees. Lethim harem. Every
man he meet's is not ts plece.bunteet "-Tbousandi
of Denioorita are as unpurchaseple, tor day ;as
they were in the days Of the. Bankof the United
States- Reedued defaulters, with JitubtfUl.rein:l-
-talians, should be Careful how 'they:`,awalien the
indignation of honest men in theis attempts to
stifle public opinion'.-. '-

-

• , .
.

-The Administration are in greatheia-that theyy
will be able.to °loot-the two I.,eeoniptin members
from Ocinteritiout, (Bishop andArnold). and _they
intend to raise a great shout ,over the recall.
Thie iiisipeatuatope ,sOnoinplist*, **unionvoluisteerlrtinnintinstweert the tyro 'Pali's, and
Mr.Secretary Tot/coyiv to befelleitated uponthe
result. -I hope, *hen the Adminiatrationwinethe
victory, itirilinotfail' to give 'duo 'oridit-- to, the
American party. ' , , - • ':• 4- - -

Colonel Preettini theAmettaan ' minialer 'at ' the
court of Spain, has irrittea'toJOfrifidar, guise
hie- arrival -at Madrid, tltit, ko ,b14„.•,'.' . fit'vorY

,be tolerated should 'be t ,eryarrolinee of .40island of Cuba upon the'basls'Of thiqdltdall
sitlon. Ihairs no doubt that Ifthe priiWee lettere
of Col. Preston could be triode pabllOr'eiery ob-
jection made by Tke-Pient egalust 'thethirty:
mlllion.sohome would be found to be ettslalned.

OcoierowaL.
Letter from New York.

REAL ESTATE OPERATIONS—OPRNING , OP THE
STATE CANALS—SHOOTING OP OUR ,PRINCIPAL
BAT•BAITRR—GENERAL 'WARD R. BUICRENT GOES
FOR TRAP SNIMP—ROX—PINENNY PIPS, CORDS OF
BOOKS NOR THE SPITZ OFontoitir,w PITY CHAR•
TSR—PRIC SAN FRANCISCO PIGILLNILIPCONNITTIIR
CASE.

[Correspondence or Therem
Nnw Its)Ric, Martii a9,1P6t1•

The operations In roil estate—continue Mitre. The
Sales of lest week, at amnion, amountedt 4 over three
hundred thousand dollars. In the if Central
Park, to which the attention of buyers and speculators
has for several monthsbeen principally directed.nearly
every lot known to be for sale has been sunnedup,and
tote on the neighboring' Squares are now attiloting at.torAton. As there Is but one "Manhattan bland, and
there canonly be, upon that Island, a"aingtellrge pub..
Ile park, It Is Impossible but that those who had the
elarewdnesi Ind aerie to go In largely must make very
handsome inviatehr theventure. Lots a bill mile di&
taut from the park are now in good retest. • The
following is an aggregate of the sales for the weeks
endlog i, •
January 2t $281.915 'March 4 *541,618
January28 180.457 Wird!, 11- . 418 874
February 4 268 045 Varela 18 f., 246.050February 11 289 876 Haab 25 I 529,902Febmiry IS. : 481,541 -
February 26 424,477 Total, 10w0eb48,888,887

The State etßolata at Albany leave anuottiteld that the
canals of the /Fate nhall be opened (or navkation on
the 15th ofApril, which is two weeks earllerthan lastyear .. ,
. One of the notable pierce of resort for the fast,raw, end fighting men, of the city, wee last evenimethearena or an attempt it wilted murder—a brother ofMarry Jenninge having &Melinda to shoot bin with a
double•barrelled plate!, Two 11/10t8were &BA, one et
which etraek Ilarryts roller bone the other chatteredhie hand. The placekept by Barry Jennings. in Medi.son street, le where most of the rat -baits, deg fights,
and chicken disputes take place It lea ropier den,
resorted to bya disgusting, eat of wretches wheats high-
est ambition le to witness a 'daughter ofrata, a killing
of chickens, ora mangling of &go As, MMus. is theregular business of the place, It is not math to he won-
dared at that the proprietor of it should now eed then
be pat through a small courseof emetic*.General Ward B. Burnett, it le reported. his b',etn
summoned to Nashville, Tennessee, where he M to re-ceive formsPy from Abe helm sf General J'aelmen, the
gold snuff-bow awarded tohim as the bravestaddler in
the' Mexican war, in compliance with Old Ilyskor7te
will, Retested the New York vOlunteets dem that
nth an sward should not be male ; but as Sementobrave emend' tohave deserved It,opposition willdoubt-
tem mon die out. ' '

TheAppletons are now filling one of the largest ei-
ders for boots ever received bya single bonsai° thie
country. All the available space on the prinelpsl floorof their vent establishment fe fluid with bon:tater theschool librarthe of the State of Ohio. 'That Mite ap.prop fates for title purpose $31,00e annually. Poled np
la bulk they meteor° 20 eerie, and weigh 78 tone. Piledon end, on a duff, in the usual 'mangier, they weed ex.tend s dielence of two mike. The Appleton; havemade erremgemente to transport the erdire lot bya spe-cial freight train, to be run straight through freed thiseitylo Columbue. The binding fe neat, substestial,
ttrid unifoem—each volume lettered on the b)ocie withthe title of the book, the authorM name, end th'e markof the a Onto 0. Library, IMO:, • -

A new darter for thee city has been inttediteed Intothe Aeilembly, at Albany, and thereport is thitt It Ie togo through and become a •law. It makes I radicalchange in the Mode of administering oar menielyel af-fairs—the leading idea being tooentralise theextoutifepower, and make it stronger and more effieleet Anycharter nowt be, atter than that under whiehithe cityis nowgoverned. 4The ineeb-taikt d-of Ben Prancinso Vigilancethenmit-tee rase has been decided adversely to Mr. kfalOny, whoMaimed that hie internal! bad been injurlopelei
to the 'Meant of $'00 000, in consequence of the talonof that body. Judge Duly, in diembieleg the cowlaint,held 'that nocation can be maintained la this,Ifiste torecover damages for wilful injury to theperson to filet-ed In another 'Nate, when at the time of thesot bothparties weredomiciled in that Statese resident ellieens.

• SHALL THE AGNICULTURAL BUTE Pau La
MILD IN THIS CIITY 9—The time Mathandihr the
site-to be determined upon where the annual fair
of the State Agrioultural Society, shall .be, held
for the ensuing season, The polioy of ou citi-
zens, no loss than the convenienceof theptblio,
Wastes Philadelphia, as Of all others, the most
apprOPrtate plebe' for the exhibition. We learn
that David Taggoit; Egg', Proildent of theltate
Agricultural Society, and lion. A o.'Hiester, its
Secretary, are now in this city, for the purpose of
ascertaining the views of our citizens relatire to
this subject. The tilers' contributions made by
our :hotel-neepers and others, have had riech
to do witi(influencing the holding of the fair
here in former sonmone, and 'we trust tint a
no loss liberal Spirit will he manifested bow,
as the oontrlbutions required are ofsmell' moment
compared with the substantial advantages.weloh
must inevitably,resuittOour bestrew community
from the ,large Annual gatherings these fairs al.
ways attract to oureity., ,

Boston.

Ei=ll2l

" How NoT To Do "-.A. gentleman remyktly
visited one of the departments at Washington to
obtain the, payment of a small claim ; ,homade
thirty-live violas, waited in all two hundred and
sixty-hours In an ante-rooms and walked between
his hotel and the department iiftyone mlies'l 'Be-
fore bin business was dispoSO4dof; bin hOtel bill had
nearly absorbed the ainOunt of his claim, to say
nothing of hie loan of ticap anol latantian crow hie
t!iyinaa; i hop3e,,, •

7 Letter from..tiftiVaPPYg•-•itorremondosee or ThW4,4l
.11,-sitirsiireract, March' 19,1859.

The general' banking I SW, which originated in
the Senate, and winch MS been noticed in detail,
hen been rePorteit: _ the Mania committee, withno :inatorial'Odense- as oharadterlstle fed.
tempi-arid; on%yesterdlii,.yfia `the'
House.. : The grift, seotioni-pioilding" Sir a dietinet.
banking deiparinient; wee 'adopted.-- The seoond
"section, which provides for the appointment of a
superintendent by the Governer, was amended in
,Committee of the -Whole, by ,making this offiler
elootiteat the next generaleleation, to Continuo
in oineefor a,terni.ofrtitie‘ .years: MoOrding to
this arnenduient, the Governor shallappoint,
medlately after the passage of thin act, a super.
intendentto serve until the first Monday of Eeb•
nutty next.

Mr. Walborn has proposedan-amendment to the
amendment, which pinta tbo election ofsaid c;
doer in the power Of the Legislature. This latter
'amendment isrow pending. The prospoots of the
passage of the bill in the lionsenre considered verY
fair.

Mr. ilauersiey road in place• this morning,
stipPienient to the act incorporating the North

Penney'veal& Railroad Company," which rornovea
the restriction upon the amount to be charged
by railroad companies, contained in the 18th sea-.
tion of the act ofFebruary 19, 1849, when the dis-
tance that oars or freight shall,be transported or
passengere conveyed shall be lees tb an ten miles.

The sapplement- to lho net incorporating the
West, End . Insuranco Company, authorizes a

ohanza of corporate name to the cg United States
Insurance Company, and an items° of capital
stook.
- In the Senate to-ddy. the appropriationbill has
been under, oossideration in Committee of the
Whole.' ilothing of public intereak,is presented
in, either branch. -; , ALBION..

t 2 We would oall the attention of the tricde to
tho advertisement of It Soott,- Jr., auctioneer, in
our auction coluirtn. His sale for, today` will com-
prise 1,000 lots of now and desirable geode ; rich
embroidered jaconef,—etinibrki, and Swiss cellars
and sots ; ribboacollare and seta Just landed—afull lino of flouseingc, bands, end jaoenetedgings;
embroidered skirts; Mikis, Moo and' tissue veils,
Paris mite, trimmingand bonnetribbons, ma4tillalaces; French flowers, ielvet ribbons, white goods,
jewelry; 50 pieces black cloth, .to. Catalogues
'end samples now ready.

THE LATEST NEWS'
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM CALIFORNIA, CENTRAL. AND
SOUTH AMERICA.

TAE STEAMER, GRANADA AT NEW YORK

$1,000,000 in Treasure.

New YORK, March 29 —The United States Mall
Steamship Conspeurle *tanner Granada, to which were
transferred the steamer passengers and tree-
Cure, arrived at this port this afternoon

The treasure Bet amounts to upward of a million of
dollars, theprincipal consignee* of which are: -
Wells & Fargo $257,001
Orneriest' lixoltange Bank 70,000
W. T Coleman 70.00
Freeman & Co 00,000
:1111208 Patrick 70 000
Ream & Brothers 80,000

& Crowell 0,009
Adam. Express Company' 10,000
9. G. Reed 7 000
Treadwell & On 12000

Theadvicee from Panarim are to tho 19Ih
The United States sloop-of-war Opine had arrived at

Panama, having touched at the various ports on the
South American coast.

GeneralWilliam Walker sailed for California in the
etaamer GoldenAge.

The United States Innate Roanoke, ellen-of-war
Brooklyn, and store-shin Relief, were at Aspinwall

The sloop-of-war Brooklyn was to sail in a few days
for the Mexican coast.

' The sloop-of-war Oyane sailed on the 16th for
Realejo.

A revolution lied broken out in the Mexican States
Obtapa, a clay of Cemitan, wan taken by assault, and

many lives were lost. .

The ineurgenta were reeditatiog an attack upon other
plates, and the Gnatemallenforces hadbeen despatched
to the frontier to protect the property situated thereon.

EOUTII AMERICA• - - • • • -

Dates from Valparaiso to Hebravy 16th had boen re
shed.
The disturbances in Chill continued.
Caldera and Copipo were in the bands of therebels.
Tales was also atilt in their p ssession, and they we-e

making a formidable opposition to the Government
troops, whowere besieging that olty.. -
'The attire of Tome. Conception, Talcahuano, which

had been inthe poesession of the revolters, bad been
retaken. The difflonitleti between Tern and Ecuador
still remained nnedjusted. &Peruvian squadron wan
&whore.abreast' of Guayaquil hot no',confliot had oc-
curred. '

The bloekedinprentdron had seised a Spanish vane
which attemptedto evade theblockade.

The fipatilab Gonad et Guayaquil haideassaded
rusticator thiaant. • ." -

-

steamboat Collielmriiwthe Ohio.
SINKING `6P TWO 130/11111—ririnai, OR TRENT!
' • LIVES LOSTPlii.l4'l3 MUMDIIIGDAiT9..

011MINIUTI. March29 —Mho steamboat Nat. Holmes,
bound from Pittsburg to81. Look. with. one hundred
and fifty paisengers,'mostly stalgricte on their ersy,to
Pike's Peak, MOO is collision. last night, with the
steamboat David Gibson, from New Crlesse,beund,to
atotinnatd. apposite Aurora, Indians. loth l,oats eank
and the sables floated off Fifteen 'or twenty of the
psesengete of the Holmesare supposed to be loot.

One ezoottut sage, that otklyabeut one hundred were
110PDOced to bethree ofbabe, been neeTwo ord:r
creware.however, Miming. ' -

The Whams wee eirord here, and was valued at
$lB,OOO, tsto7thirds of-which ,was. insured. The Nat,
Holmes Was Owned at Pittsburg, and was valued at$10,000:r The Gibsonhad on board a cargo of eugar and

;mailmen,
DEIWATOnj

CINCIVILLTI, Mute 29.—There were /brae lost en thesteamer Devld °Mum.
The steamer Nat Holmes had eighty-six peanengers

OD board,forty-taree of trimmer) toot no enretromlout theirclothing and $lB 0001 a money.'
The total 113P8 on the boa's ard'oargose amounted to

shoat $300,000, on which there is an Laurance at$170,000: ,

Washington Affairs.
WASUINGToN, Match 29.—The tuperintendeat of Pub-

liePrinting hee given a contract of five thousand ream
of Conversional printing paper to Mastro. Wilton
00., or Philadelphia

There Rte now thirty-nine coed survey parties in
the field and afloat, via: On the Atlantic coast, 19 ;
on the Gulf coast, 19 ; end on the Pettit.: toed of theUnited Staten; 6.

The Wesidogtou Republican denotation is snaking
prepnations! to celebrate Jefferson's birth day .

Winixorow, March29. It in understood that thecounsel of the New Almaden Mining Company have
risked the President to interfere in tbo suit now Pend-log in Oallornia, so se to procures for them certain
papers from the Mexican archives. But Attorney
General Black has reported against the application. on
the grottnd that the paper's are probably not genuine,
and the Mahanofficial§ cannotbe trusted to certify to
them, owing to the perpetration of !ramie already die-
°owed. Our Government declining to ask for: these
documents. Mexico will be left to tender them on its
own resycineibllitY for the benefitof the claimants.

Attorney General Black porposea leaving Washington
to-marrowfor Penn given's, them to hew York andOharlreton, I3onth Carolina It WM his original inten-
tion to go to Havana, and he hal taken passports
will be abrent several *erica, hie physicians having ad-
vised travel snd temporary cessation from racial tatti-
ness as necessary to the restoration of his impairel
health

It le expected that tho Postme.iter Geneva will tekedefinite nether, to morrow, on the Boston Poet Oboe
quoetion.

The SouthernMil furnishes New Orleans pepere to
tho 24th Instant. They contain no news of import.
enee.

The Cape Ann and Yarmouth Cable
Project.

BOSTON, Mooch 29 —The friends of this extraordi-
nary osculation did not move a remonsideration ofy tsterdars decisive vote agalost V° bill In the Senate,
to-day. Under the roles the project cannot be re.
'rived It i 8 reported, upon good authority, that
Wears Tobey, Swift, Smith, and others became male-fled. to-day. that thvre was a decided' majority, in
a fell Senate, opposed to the whole scheme of the
speculators concerned, and decided to abandon theat-
tempt to get the bill through.

Mr. Yew*, the Missing Eastonian
Rams, Pa., March 29 —Mach excitement was

occaeloned here to-day by a report which was broughtto town by a country woman, that Mr. Samuel Yeager,
the Wooing merchant, was wandering about the coun-
try deranged rattles who were sent out this mousing
to investigate the matter,have feetreturned and report
that theperson referred to la not Mr. Yeager. We
have no tidings of him yet.

The havens Election.
LadelltilYOSTLl, War& 29.--The election held yester.

day, to decide whether a Convention to form a Mate
Cenetitution should be called, passed en' quietly The
Onnatitutional question wan carried by a email, but de-
cided majority.

The Day Trial at St. Josephs.
8?. Lome, March 29.—The fury In the (seen of Dr

Dap mid hie eon, on trial at 8t dapples on the charge
of running off slaves into Itansas,sras unable to agree.
A noun prosyqui was entered lit the mulls of Charles
Day, cud De Day has bees he'd in ss,on hall for hisappearance at the peat term of the Carat.

The U. IS, Revenue Cutter McClellandOrdered to Intercept n Sloven
MOBILE. March 10 —The revenue cutter McClelland

bas been ordered to the coast of Louielans to intercepta suspected tender to a slaver said to be waiting OPthat
coast to land a cargo of Africans.

Arizona Emigrant Expedition.
Nair OnI.IIIANS, March 28.—Colonel Lookrldgo hsnreturned hare min Texan, where he in organizing hieSouthern and Weetern Almfgrout Expeditionto Arizona,which in to hart about the middle or April.

The Steamer Alps.
HALIFAX, March 24 —The steamer Alps, from Liver-pool on the 12thinst., sailed for New York at 5 o'oloolcthis (Monday) evening.

Arrival of the Steamer Niagara at

Boarew,blarelt 22.—The royal mall P teatnehlp Niagara,from Liverpoolon the ]2th lost., 'Oa Is sig•nailed below. far malls will be due at New Yora atmidnight, and at Philadelphia to-morrow afternoon,
BOBTOX, March 29 —The steamer Niagara arrived upat half-post tiro °Work this afternoon. •

The Loss of the English Steamer

Nair Ytau, Starch 29. —The IfOVUM papers receivedby the Empire City oceanic the aecounts previously re-ceived of the wreck of the English steamer Janus. •

Markets 'by Telegraph.
IIdLTIMOON, March '213 —Plow unchanged Wheat

has a declining tendency ,• sales of white at $1 40e1 .eO,and red at lit 45e1 55 Coro dull at 75r077a for white ;
yellow sells at 81088e, a decline of20. ProvisionsWhieke • quiet Coffeefirm at 11,40)12ofor prime It-0.

NOW Catania, Mardi 29.—Clottm—Sales of 10 000bales at an advance of Afe, caused by the foreign news.
Middling is quoted at 120. The sales of three lave
amount to 26,00 Wes, and the receipts to 15,005bales, against 21/00 bales reeelved during the same
period last year. Pagers are buoyant end Me higher ;onlei at 81;o. torn learn at 900. Cate Fell at 800, Pork
very dull at 517.60 for Wes. Gunniesi OXn,

OINOUINATI, Search 29 —There in no demand for
Flour, and thequoiations, Cr. nominal. Whiskey la
dull at 24it21,V0. Provisions dull. ".-

01121ALESTON, March 20 —Cotton firm; sales today
of Bto bales

SAVANN.III, March 29 —Cottoa—tho ma,kxtle slightly
dearer; Wee of 660 bales,

MAMMA, March 20.—Ootoon— there woo a better
feelingin the market to•day tinder tha tey4c of the fo.reign adoloosi solos of 1,000 balm

Pennsylvania Legislature.
AllllllBBolo, March29PPNATE

Moore. RANDALL, Wsluny. THOMPSON, and' Be' I,
present- d-a numberof remonatranws 'gallant the too

of the Peon Steam Engine, gleanitmate
eamettip Oorapen.. "

The bill to auther'ae the alpointment3of a 'Mei,
enrer paving-stones in Philadelphia Wee reported
favorably. -' _„

' The bllllo,ptovidefor the fencing of, the Wilkie!.
plrt andltlmire Railroad wan disarmed briefly, and He.
ga lied by a tie vote of 15 to 15

The general appropriation was taken up. The
section appropriating $290 000 for the nipped of the
common sahenla gave rise to a le•gthy dia.:landau. Mr.
Cor COT moved to 'names theamount to $3OO 000. Pen-
ding the ooniderafton of the motion, the' Senatead-
journed till afternoon.

Arta30003E13433 O.
TimSenate met nt3 , „

The consider -41'0oorthe appropriation- bill"
was lammed, the motion to increase the appropriation
tocommon Wools b•lore in order:

The motionwas negatived,and the election puied as
itcame from the House., - ,

The appropriation to the,Viestern Penitentiary wad
increased twelve thousand dollars for*, purpose of ex-
tending the buildinge. -

The appropriation of twelve thousand five hundred
dollars to the Mord for Idiots and Feeble-minded
Children,to complete the huildinge, woe opposedbe Kr
TUMMY, and supported`h OAZZAM, pending
which theRenate adjourued

A petition, signed by citizens of Bunko county,
aged net the divorce of litre.i y from her bueband,
wee regonted,
-:It being private billday, a number were 'conk-
dared.

- Abill to incorporate the Ifanayunkliaiket Company
pans d

compltttee Of 000rerifire 'on'ikebill to aboliali
The Baud of Hailth Wee inetruqed to report on Thine-
day morning next
.• Tee set suptroncentary to thesererid iLatS,passed in
reference to the Dauphin and Sesquehenna CbalCan-
pony was taken op, and, after a optrited discussion, was
pegged finally, with It proviso, that the purchasers Un-
der the said mortgage, before enjoying Ste right of
fraucbige in. tbe Dauphin end Susquehanna Coal or
'lt&Woad Company. emitpay all the debts contracted
by said company for wrrk and labor done , materials
faenfahod, and land demagog, and debts 'contracted
within the countlea in which therailroad and coal com-
pany may be Wasted. IA 'armed.

AFTERNOON BESSION
The House met at 3 P. M .
The net to incorporate•the Huntingdon CountyBank

wee planed finally, -
The act to'incorporate the lfeatonville: Mantua, and

Fairmount Passenger Railroad liimnpany was visaed.
The act relating to ILIIIMOCO 'companies and-asso-

ciations in the city and county of Philadelphia and
county of Allegheny was pending when the Rome ad-
journed. • . .

SYENING El SION,
The Timms metat Coon and resumed the considera-

tion of the Insnrancebill
A motion to postpone indefinitelywas agreed to—yeas

46 nays 84.
.The.aet to redone thenumirtir of aldermen in Plata-

delohla wee'passed.
The'helium, of thesession Wei consumed In the cons

adoration of private Adjourned,
-

The Governor has Blamed the-followingbills t --

An set to incorporate the Ridge Avenue and Nana.
yank Passenger Railway Company.'

An Oct to incorporate the trustees of the Young Aten's
ChristianBuilding Association.

An act to incorporate theDelaware County Passenger
Railway.

An ant to Incorporate the Indasttial Home for Girls.

" The Pike's Peak Gold Excitement.
TAILLVENWOBTII. Ilabsts. March 23.—A4tices from

Denver OR; to the 14th ult., eye favorable accounts
from the gold dtggloge The averageyield with makers
is from four to t.n dollen per day.

Dlteh companiesare forming, to convey water from
the Platteriver to Cherry erhek, a. d4taaee of twenty
miles _

The rn•h of emigrant• from Milli point Is beyond pre:
cadent Ilpwardei of a tboiand. persona have arrivedsince 'Friday, and thesuburbs are covered wl'h comps,
riles in camp • '

- Messrs Jones and Russell despatched their/list train
for the mines onOaturday and another leaves to-day.

Threatened Ovetflow'at Newton, MEM
ntrnsTzspt ÜB, TUE COCUIVIATZ VIADUCT

13, w rne, Atlas . March 29.—The Goohituate viaduct
at Newton,or the lower tells, beret this morning.earry.
lug away porticine of theembankment &mind factories
at the upper fal's were threatened with an overflow.
The'Cadent is of a serinue character, and itwill take
some time to repair the damage, In the meantime
fears era entertained ofa ecarolty of water, by the in-habitants of Newton.

-

From the Nebraska Gold Diggings
LoinEtwonto, Mich f,'9.—Adticen from the mines

to the 28te nit. have been reaolvad
Near Arrapahoe City. the misters were onnadest or

making lance wages; withelttleee, there were traspeots
a yield of fiftycents to the pan. The weather was 'too
cold to admit of exterts.re operations.

The Proposed Protectorate overSonora
and Chihuahua.

--ST. Loma, March29 —A.' letter to the Republican
from Fort Mown, New Mexico,dated the let instant;
nays the proposedprotectorate over Sonora and Ohl-
Imbue, excites coceiderable attontion ,bete; and it le
evident, from the quiet movement and concentration of
thetroops, that orders looking to the occupation of
the States named ate expected.l,

Tennessee Politics.
MinitelLutz. Tenn , March 29.—The ®fate Oppoeition

oourentinn, which not here today, nominated Jobe
Netherland as candidate for Governorat the coming
election.

Hatt Storm at IttemppLis, Tennessee
Murals. Tenn,, 'Mitch 29 —Last evenlng the wind

blew itheavy gale, accompanied by a halLstorms Inthis
vicinity,caueing considerable damage

Burning of a Cottou Ship
Now Ontoses, March 29 —The ship Monticello; w

Richmond; Mine, from New Orleans, Mond to Liver.
Pool, with 2,800 bales or cotton, was abandoned on Ba.
tnrday, when seventy Mlles outside_ the bar, having
caught Ore. Rer crew returned here.

Marine Intelligence. -•

New OHLIANS, March Eliie.proxpeets of al
vowels being able to get over the bar in a few days I.
the wind continues favorable. -

eiv 'Qtteans: ElbSpping4nfplligence/
-rimy °smiles, !Barak 28.=—Tin ship' thili hid been

&tt dp. ihkihylloymateir at the Bar sieGe.LLlacLliadetained there, baying on bola One Bandied tionandbales of cotton

,

The New Jersey ' Conference, M. E.
~Church. .

APPOINTMENTS OP ruEecn.rns. -

The New -Jersey Conferenao of the .Methodist
Episcopal Chart%closed Its• laborsat Mount Hob
ly on Monday evening. The following appoint.
moats of preachers were announced by Bishop
Ames, at the close of the session

riiwzroi Streit. P. E.—Trentori—-.Green etreet—W. M Perry, T. Winner' rap. Print
street--Phlllo Cline, B Hauer sup. 'Union street--S.Townsend State street—G W Banhalder -Borden.
town—lt A Chalker, J. W IdoDougall, amp, Cross-
wicket—Wm. Franklin Pearsonrille—Abraham Owen,
Windsor-11 Thorn. Ilightetowo and Orenberry-11.B.- Baegle. Joe H. James enp., B. Morrleon,
Allentown—B. L. Allen. Wealth gton—loseph Atwood.
Pon% Arntoy—Wm. B. Osborn. Primer., zt-11. T.
Start.., Stiles. Len. Beeneb—s.. A.
Morrell. U. G Williams. Xatentown-7. L. Ponder.
Bed Bark—Gan. Bt dons. Bayport—Joseph °battle.Chanel Hill—Wm. A Brooke. Middletown Point—G.
11. lieall.d W. Kramer.

New Prunewlek -4.,iberty stiest-0. II Whitaker,
S Bueling,cup. Bayard street—To be supplied.
man Church—l. B 'Dobbins. T. Sovereign. sup , J. N.Pomo. sup Milltown—T 3. Hanlon. Pennington—AB. Ballard, Ed. Panders, sup. Titusville-4S. 8 Sat-ellite _ linnhertvilia--Tohu Fort. NowBgypt—lNl Bei-
ra, James .Leng, Jaeobstown—T. B. Wilson,
'apply Tmlaystow.n—R 11. Dared, Preehold-3. B.Snyder. Eoglishtown—P T., Calder. Yarmineale—-
gunnel Jeguett. Nem Village—William C. Ohattin.
'Bethesda—Noah Bdwarde. Aimweli—B $ Sharp. Pen-
nington Pemirary—B. W.Petherbridge, superintendent
of °dui:ninon.

BURLINOTOII F B.otan, P. E.—Bur.
lineton—Droed greet, Mier/ionLewis; Union 'areal',
R.S—Andrews. Thos.Thial, cup. Deverly—lt V Law-
rence. Mount Holly—S Vincent Medford and Vincen-
town—Jsmes White Moorestown—G. 0. Maddock.Aterlton-1. Vsonote. Lumberton—Albert Atwood.
Palmyra—Samuel Parker; (one to be eoppliod.) Nod-
ding Obnroh—L. Lsrew Blacikwocidtown—D. P Wool-neon. LoPICA-coming—lt. D. Palmer. Winslow and
Waterford—S. Wheeler. Haddonfield-4. 1/.!Grear. G.
A. Ra.bold, cop. Barimintown—J 0 Oliew. Abse•
cam—W.o. Stockton. Atlantic ,Olty—S. T. Tucker.
Mpg Lending—S. Mullion. Tnekerton—L. J.
Rhoedi Bin M. Boyle. Herm/at—J. T
Orate. Tom's River—Bt. 0. Stokes., Pemberton—l.
Stephenson, 5.J. Sleeper, sup Oolumbne—Rd, Wet.
tare, W. T. Abbott.

Camden—Tbirdstreet-31 H. Stokes; Union atreet—
H. Brown ; Broodwsv —O. Pieming Gloucester
Olty—R. 8. Kuria. Woodbury and Carpenter's laud-
log —3. V. Morrell. Hariferd-8 Hart. Mount Von—
To be impolied • Lebanon—To be supplied. L. Herr,
Superintendent or Tract Distribution.

DRIDOSTON DISTRICT —S. Y. Mount. P.—
Bridgeton—Commerce street, 0, N. Hill. Payette
street—l. D. Ring. Baleen—S•inth street, J. W: Hick-man, M. German, cop. Broadway. ,W. H. Jeffery*.
P6111141 Nick. 0.8. Downs. Sbarptown.• 3 H. Stook-ten, , Woodatown, 3 J. Hanly. Bridgeport, D
dy; one to be supplied. Paulsboro%) avid Duffel, J.
Lorsteseleger ft.edeeboro ,, Suoch ',Green.
bore', William Walton. Giasebore, J. 8 Heisler.
'Gloucester city, B H. Norris, 8. Obattin Bethel end
Turnernyille'W W. Christine, Williamstown, Wm.
Margerom. Pittsgrove. 8 Al Hudson. Herrin nrille,
Joseph Asbbrook. MonicaHill, T 0. Carman. Alio-
abystown. J I. Corson; ono to be supplied. Hancock's
Bridge, Wm. B. Collie.

Miliville—Ylrst Church. 8. B. Post. SecondChurch.
UttarDam Willow Grove—A. Mathews Pert Elisa-
beth—J.B. Beegle, G. H. Tullis. Cumberland—J. 0.
Summerl Cedarville and Irairion—P: Bobbing Cape
May-3. 'Vsmeent, 3. P. tlnunelly.. Cape Island—M.Shimp, ' Atlantic-0 W. lleisley. Hata& Neok—B.
13 Marks. J. T Crane, J.-R. Bryan, T. H.' Landon,
trumfetred to Newark,Oonfertsee. '

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &13.—Tho following
salon of Heal Estate, Macke, he., were made by Heger's.
Thomas & Sons, last evening, at the Philadelphia
Radians

18 shares Marcher:le'and Id litanies' Dank of Wheel-
ing. Virginia, $41.60 etch; 1share Columbia Bank and
li idge Company stock, to close an estate. $B6; 1 share
Philadelphia 'halter mum, gam; .1 share in the Mer-
nantile Library Company. $3 60; $403 (notes) of the
Bstik of Pennsylvania, 63 per oent ; I dime. Philadel-
phia Library, s'4 ; two.story brick dwelling Charlotte
street, $1 200; irredeemable ground rent. $45 a year,
$555 ; ground rent, $3B It year, $380; nest miern resi-
dence, with office, northeast corner of Eighth and
Green strsete, $4 910 ; handsome nid.ira fone-etory
brick residence, No 845 Frontstreet, $3,7150 ; handsome
modern four story brick residence, No, Front street,
$3,750; handsome modern four-story brink residence,
No. 360 Front !street, $4 075 ; handsome modern four-
story brick incidence, No. 862 Front street, 83 925;
handsome mcderu four-story brick residence, No 344
Frontetreat, $9 700 ; valuable basins., location, north-
west corner of Front street and Drinker's alley, four
three-story brick dwellings. $9.003; largeand valuable
lot northwest corner of Tulip and Warne eta, Nine-
-1...e0th weed, $1..725; large end valuable lot, Tulip street,
sil 60 ; valuable tavern property soutSwest Onmer or
Girard avenue end Leyte street, $5,700; nett modern
dwelling, No. 1009 Pine Street, went of Tenth, 54.675 ;
three story brick store and dwelling, northeast corner
of Twenty-fourth en 4 0....tes a rests, $1,700 ; three-
story brick dweilmg, No. 1526 Santorastreet $1.,700

FATAL ACCIDENT ON THE PENNSYLVANIA
IlsititOan.—A young man Mimed William Hazlett,
ago 23 yeses, whowas employed on therOUDIVV&IIift
Railroad re brakeman, was fatally lisjured yesterday
morning, by being kayaked down by a trein of cars
near Packaging, Chester minty. It 'appears he weebraltesosau on a freight train, and at the time he u etwith the aosident wan standing on the track in charge
bf the switch at theabove point, where there Is a sharp
curve, which prevented him from aiming the approach
of the train coming east until itteas t m late for him
to escape. He was precipitated to theground, and had
hie skull badly fractured, and received severe internaliniariss. Hewae picked Pp in en insensible conditionand conveyed to Parkesburg, where his woundswere
dressed; and was brought to this city at SP. M. He
was admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where he
died sheet 8 &Moak last evening. Declassed was a sin-
gle man, and a resident of Ws city.

Tim Pair in _the various wards
arc engaged to nominating ewdidatea for the empyrean
position of Connallmen, together withother offices of a
no less Miguel standard. Yeaterlay the. following 'no-
minations wore-made :
• IWCntY-first Ward—Saha Council, Retort Carlisle ,•
Coalman ttonnalli F. Vandegritt, Wm !Leven, and
Wm Fret

Ty; ntpascond warit—Clamtunn Outman, . Bullock,Jultulolion DuTiti VI/Perth
air of ' 49 49.3 i

1$pre 104141053(
60111 1i1N69 'BB. 70X 74 ,

2'ITE: CITY.
See.llrst 1,14e. I

SHE DEdiioßATin CITY CONyENTION for tho
;purpose of nonitnating' Candidates for City Treasurer
eon pity 00t0m1851011114tote Toted for in the-minting
'spring election;met yesterday mornougin 13prieg Gar-
denitall.-4Tery large numbei were in attendance and.
great good feeling profaned among the members.- The'
class of man chosen was, t we may Speak so. ofa more
respectable cheracter than inane previous Conventions
The political topics of the day—Local:opt= and,aol-
Lecompton, tariff and anti•tariff, Buchanan and antt.Buchanan, were eaiivsailed fnily•amtetirnietly = ;

Mr John itiouliTtonar., Barveyor or thePort. soiled
the Conventiontobrder; by nominatingAldermenHugh
Clerkfor temporary Chairman. "

Clark took the chair.' - •

John Campbell andEtephen B. Kingston were cbosen -

S
Messrs. Black and TrAIRS were elected diferkeepert.
The wards were called 19,numerical order,by the Sec.-retariee. each delegate answering to hie name. end pre.'

denting,his credential*. 'This operation was very. to-
'elOna, eeruinithig an houtand a halfof_ tbno. •

Nominations were made for president of the Comma-
lfon ! Mesh'Clssk, ltinhard'Vanx; and James El:Ran-
dall were nominated

A little ditilenityattire as to the contestedseats, and
contestants rating, ythichled to some debate, seafinally
ended by prohibiting all cinsteatints from voting In the
election of officers. „ -

-

• • • • •
Ms.Vann declined peremptorily being a candidate for

theprealdeacy of the doorentioni. _

Richard Vanx and John llamltoo, Tr., weie appoint-
ed tellers. ' ,

~,Hugh Mark was sleeted president, Mr. Randall re
eel ring 80 Totes and Mr.Clark 104.

tio,rireMarp, ,WilliamV. Meersth,r-Ttiooms B • Wor
roll,and JAMBS M.Liddy were nominated for Tice pre
siderite- ,r- ~L

Meant Toddy and ldoGrath withdrew.-and Mums.
'Bent end Worrell were sleeted bracelet:Clop. '
',Wm V. McGrath war chosen Treasurer -of, the Con.

smitten. -

- Melisra Campbell and Blogeton were contio.ried'as
°rotaries, and ,ecru. Black and Tress ai doorkeepers

The seats of two of the meoibere weriroontestsd—the
delegates from the 7thdivision,Vint ward, mil the sth
division of the Second ward, •

Committeeswere appointed In these rutees, In iecoAl.-
sue withtherules, and, after &brief absence. they re-
turned, and reported that John Munn wax entitled to
thefirst Oat, •and James Harmer to the 11600101.-

The following gentlemen were appointed a committee
on resolutions :

`Johnlamillon; Jr., Jesse Neese, R. Malay, Brinton
Close, David Morrieme. T. McCullough, John II Weeks,
John M`. Malley, andltichard Vent.

Oa motion, the 0011•80.1011W4DtWO nomination for
candidates for the City Oommissirnerbliip'and the City
Trouturership.

The following notninatione Were then made :
Tr City , Commissioner—Henry S. Buie, TWA
rd; Blithe Laren, Nineteenth' ward; Beojonstu F.

Midi in, Fourth ward; James Boy. Firteenth ward ; Jobe
Si Myers,' Second ; .William B Walton. This.--
tventh ward; _WilliamSoileeti, Twelfth ward ;

Abel, 'Twelfth ward; James Simmons. Twelfth ward;
Jacob Glansmire Bloyenth Ward ; and William T. Laf-
ferty, Second ward
• Shy City 'Treasurer—Dr. Janles MeOlinteek:- '

Blot and ;Vans moved to nominate Dr. McClintock by
acclamatlon "

' '

The Preddent decided that the motion- rinaot is
order just then, Sod It wee withdrawn.

Onmotion, the Oonvention went Into a ballot for City
Commissioner, withthe'fdllnirimi romn:

1 2 8 . 6 6 7 8 :0'
Bode....... 40 40. 43 64 55 55 e6. 84 100
Wa1t0n.......:..27 .'25 28 25 26 28 38, 47 0
Abel ' -8 '6 2 0, 0 0 0 0
Myers ' Ms 33 27 35 31 33 0 0
Illassmire ". .7 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hadrr...• ...... 8 6 6 1. 0- -0- 0 0 0
Lovett 83 AM 40 36 41 39 42 53: 90

12 6 8 2- 0 '0 0 6 0
Key 8 10 )0 17 16 16 0 0, 0
Boileau ' 15 10 12 11 0' 6 0' 0
liimmoos 4 0 0 0- 0 .0 0 0' 0
Lafferty 9 0 0 0" 0- 0 0 -0, 0

Henry 8. Bode, of the Third Ward. was thereupon
declared the nominee of the-Democratio party for City
Commiesiener., •

-

On motion: thenomination wig made unantmens:
Mr. Vanr•Ps motion to nominate Dr. James McClin-

tock for City Treasurer by acclamation, was put and
carried with thegreatest enthusiasmCsinetell *spook-three cheers for the nomi-
nee, which were given with great sleet.'

John Hamilton Jr.. chairman of the committee on
resolutions,-then reported that the committee hat but
oneresolution tooffer :

Received, That every Democrat will try to elect , the
tieket. •

This was curled &midgreat cheering
Mr. llcFadden moved that the Convention /Mourn.
This motion was carried, -and at twenty-flue minutes

to four thepresident declared the Conventionadjourned
sine die.

TRIAL OF ENGIR_E..—The steam engine of
the West Philadelphia Hue Company wee tested yea-
terday afternoon, in front of the CustomHouse,and'vras
witnessed by a large_ crow& of citizens. -.. Ohs thiear a
stream out of an inch noisle a distance of 237 feet hori-
zontally. through 650 feet ofhose, with a 7i-inch nozzle.
Water, was thrown aver Goldsmith's -Hall, and two
streams througha % drosh nozzle over thesamebnllding.
Two streams were aioothrownthrough a 9.:-inch noszle
over the flag-staff of the(Mob= Roue, being a hetabt
of 134 fee.. This may be considered veryfine playing.
The resale of the experiment- may be noted thus :

Through a one-Inch route. and liftyleetof hive. one
stream wan thrown 237 feet l:over the flag-stsff of .the
CustomHouse, at an elevation of 124feet, two streama
were thrown twenty feet; through aline of hose some
050 feet in length, and extending around Fourthstreet
into Library a stream was thrown twenty feet over
Goldsmith's Hell. Twostreams were thrown over the
same hall at as altitude of five feat. • Thle. la.whet; its
friends call considerable playing; and when we remem-
ber the fsetthat the tallest mercantile bulldingej le the
city are not soTatity feet, the mastery heldby such,en-
wines as thinover, the, fiery-flames _may -ire easily esti,

Groaaa Flay, a little boy.aoalewhere-abaut
nine years of age,kas 'been at the 11intth-ward atation,
bouae for a day_or two "past,:aimitiag au-owner: Be
anewem to the above name; and Nays he ha; been about
'two menths:from New .Yortielty. Hs Sc dreued in a
black MM. black pants; and &rad plaid auk Bohm of
our New York friendsmay, obtain eine to him, sod
by restoring bins to his horns unravel a hasp of sorrow
from some parent's heart. - ' •

TnE SCOTT datum -paraded yesterday at
ternoon, over ,uttny of our ,pSluelpeL-stfelta. The
cause if the display ri Oi the analvereaiy of tke taking
~of, ,gees Om. , The Legtrn laa floe .itiody 4g.ealdldtr,
nitt'oethe feettUi.bed 4 etrlpti,but Sian ;eirhe have *Melt

, powder tit the midlitcof ,earifate, arid !mitt benesth
Et.' aster looked Satterittsay,estersay. ,-,, , ~- , ~, ....:_,;_,,._ ,-...,••....____.

ROMPITAL-OaSSs., —.llolll7;NUitl9r, Aged 604
Mtn, received a ticiaptinitd fracture left atin,;onUneasy evening, by being run overby a loaded wagon,-
at Falls line; Twenty-fourth'ward. The injarleato
the arm are se severe that it is feared amputation will
be necessary. lie was taken to the hospital yesterday
morning.

EDWARD FRANOIS was committed yesterday
by Alderman Ogle, ona oborgo or larcenv. Ire lint
been'arristed by Special Officer'Deana', Ire le rather
a young man, and not oran mapteposseesing appearance.

EDDDEN EZATlf.—Aliall named Jordan died
very enddenly, about six o'clock hot evening, ata bonne
In Flat Ironraw, In theBerosteenthmorl. , Thweoro,
nor woo notified to attend •

AttlismAll`Lesici B. FREridly sent James
Winters below, yeaterday, ona charge of&smolt andbattery.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Maiket.

ruiLecurcze, Mach 29,1869
The Stock, market opened with animation_ today, the

advance inprices of yesterday being well enstained, and
s further gain of. ,y noted in Pennsylvania Railroad
stock. Bank stooks are in demand at advancing prices,
but the offeringsare Tate Hinged. Thefavorite Donde
of railroad companiesmaintainadvanced prices.

The Money market continues easy. Hiret.ohms paper
Cella readily at 6t07 grcent. Louisan call, with no.
doubted collateral, are neiotilated at '5 'to 0 4' can't
Second clue paper varies from Bto 15 dy , cent The
bank loans- this week are higher than-Over before re-
ported aloes the rule of weekly reports was adopted.
The proportion or specie to demand liabilities. however:
is quite large-56,309,000 agalost 520,100,009, more
than thirty-one cap' cent, of specie. The New York
banks bold $25.282 827 of spittle. against $94,341,347 of
circulation and eepoeits. about 26% dpcent •

The weekly _averages of thebanks of the city of New
York, on Saturday, March 26,1859. present in tba ag..
gregate thefollowing changes from the previous exhibit
or March IC:
!nonagein loons $163,282
Increase inspecie.... 139,444
increase in emulation 1.885
Decrease in undrawn .

...... 118,544
A totter hue been published, which, over thesigna-

tore of the president of the Erie Railroad Comeany,
shows bow the disgraceful Schemes of the New York
Central Railroad Company toobtain business, in viola-
tion of their Vedged honor, are likely to result. The
experience of carriers in this State has 'amply proved
that It Is better to do no business than a burliness that
affords no profit. Mr. Moransoya :

n As yet we bare bad no difficulty in regard toWest ,rn
bound &debts ; thegreat-difficultybas been at the West ;
our propellers Rey,* the only ones ready whoa the lake
opened We could get no- freightat the egmedun dif---
feTence, became it. would not pay'tne insurance ^ We
decided to let our propellors lie idle until matters could
be adjueted, but to the meantime theagents of the New
York Central wentthrough the Wentofferingto -contraet
at thirty cents per hundred pounds, to be shipped by
their propellers as soon as ready This la a very low
rate It would have been as easy to °Wu forty to
forty.five se thirtymate We refused t 1 WY/ at lees
than agreed on rates, and they took the whole but-
tress."
no Boatel Post enye The New Yorkers seem to

he going it' on Cotton and -tea. Oa Thursday the
dealings in cotton were seventeen lbonsand five hun•
Bred bales, and the transactions of Wednesday and
Tzuredity together were twenty•fix thousand bales. Of
caoree the 'apply of sterling bills, under sash drown-
Aeneas, le likely to be liberal. The Journal of Com-
merce notices a sale of fourteen thousand three hue.
Bred pelages of tea (two hundred thousand dollars) to
a Magic house."

PHILADIALPRIA 8270019 10XCH51,33 SALVO',
March 24, 1852

serosman 8T assmer,siors, 2cOO.,NANN•NOT7I)O7OOI,AND DLODANGIS DLONINO, 11,727 F 7rllo, 001eXillt twins
AND ONAMIITI STAMM

PEBBL' BOARD.
2009 Ro'g R6s '7O 65 85 17 Norristown 8.... 51%

MOO do b 5 05 10 do 1414
1000 41 ,86..essh 75% 6 Philo 8k.... ....110%10(0 Lebbria n.tg PO% 90 Union Bk Tenn.. . 99
2000 Cam& Am Ss '75 86% 10 do ....55 00
1900 do 88% 6 do ... b 5 991000E16346 010110 s 78% 70 'B nibs ..... 51%
1000 Ln'h Vol B - 6Reeding B 25

10000 echl Bar 6s 'B2. 72% 2 do . 25
550 Caln's B. in lots 6 12 do mu& 25
101 do b 5 6 1(0 do town 25

100 do cash 25
103 do .:ossh 25
103 do cash 25
25 do - 25

27 Penns R.in lots 44%6 do .... 44%
13 do 44%
80 N Penns B 9,1
50 Norristown R 51%

BRTWRRN BOARDS
500 Foil Na y ea In. 77% 10 Norrieown R.,•••

9000 Rea'g ROs ,70 bi 86 6 Germantown Gas.. 60
ii&OOND BO4RD

3000 Oate's It78 —l5 49X - 6 Plata Bk ........120
100) do 65 41)X 29 No'n Bk Rv,BBl2ox
1000 do 49.% 25 Colon Bk Tenn 65 99
10:10 do 49X 6 nirard 24 old 121(
/000 d 0 . 40% -6 Reading B.......25

200 Cam&im On 'B3. 814 7 do 25
100 do 'B7 87 1500Lehigh Moe IX1000 do '75 .......803 E 624&3d St R..... 41

2000 Elmira24 lot 78. 58 10Penns R..,..85wn 43%1000 DelR.totg 8n.... 88 8 do 2570 44%10 Philo Ilk 120
CLOSINGPRIORS—STEADY,

Bid, Asked.
S5B '74 ' ' 104 105

Pitta Ba. 98% 99
R • 98% 99

, . New —.103 mg
POnes 5$ 93 933(
Reading It 25 25X

" bin '70..' 05 85%
t‘ mt Os '44 93 95
" d 0 'BO 75 78

Peons It 4440447
'• let mt 88.101,x10130

2d. mt 04 , 94 _947(
Moe Canal Con.

- Bed. demi.
Scht Nay Imp Os 71 80

~ Stook 9' 9X
~Prof 187 30

wmovtac.sims 9x 93 1,
(" TO 11stmtg..72 72x

41 gg 1,5 16
Long 181199..... 0X 31XIttlrsnt 13k Con" 00 MN
Lob Coal .t Nsv. 61 X 5930 1!LehighScrip.... ,28X 29
IN Pestut A '9 9,3f,

04 gX 434,x
New Omsk X(Walden 1t.... 6 6%Lao Saga 1 1;N,

- • -?Ai*41.01Pbittliiirketo.
_

,

Tbe.rkla IlFdtpd,riltarf:,operattrife today, and -the.rossiref tirlitriadwinifs,j'xintfnnel. d bat 4600 tibiaPloir,wieetly -Ifiriein extraLinailyOtarii be4ntlspossil
of for shipmentat $446 irbbL Standard soperflae tooffered atad es 60 am;but tie salire areonly In lots inilln.PlAnat; finna these `Agnewrip to -1707:69 bblfor common toOlrothe imperil-0e Orris didfanny brandi

=Ocrit' i',4,-;40.45; antesof sebAtilet9Y"bble t'eS4*.oleiipOitid itti, and
part at a price keptl,podiate,r4tlrn Flour de quiet _at54.974`,yin4ltet, :rarnelot quiet; with afeW eeier, onlY-to note -atIlifienelo for ,reds, and17001E9a for white._. Bya lauplattied and Toyer, withsales of I,6oolidepennant 970*loot: eoi.t. in steadydernand,.anksbnutlif90_brs. liars -been ,ALerised, of atSeifo; good Southern yellow aflorit,- tho'adirix Penns

in afore and 400 bus whin' Southernwhite ofno.
Oat, -remain doll, and Perinaylinularaiii ielllnt inlots,as worried st Sba bu., Bark—Therein& roodderciandtor,Qrtereltron .at 436.fOr let No. aridlittle or none
°Grunt-- Cotton-lbMarket- Is firori"., but the blabviews of "holders aback :bluinorre„itud •„Oniyibout IEObideshave been diiimi.foriatfrilly forrearistes. -Oro.terra—Theynacket is ottolutoded; about200birds Surer,mostly 'PortoBiro; b are bean taken-far*thing at alio)7o; on time. Coffee le new
in.. the_ yosykrlt;illid4inetnesidall,:'Beed—There is no
-demand for lylcorerseed;mid nralfabrifit ,•lfo.bn .foondbuyers 45:7505.90 4fr' ,bar, s tir'one*- Timothy
and Flaxseed continue' scareeamfaronted."..yrbiakey issoiling aiirsntFd. ai'.7,ktie for dr:die:27)o fir birth,
and 280303 for bble, .the latter for prime Obi* andprison, •

. . _.... _

Nowyery k4toele Exchange, Marcp. 29.
-, imooln.so4lDl_ ,,; 1 --,,- -

.
1001) alimouri Be . _841% 60 Ditch Cent B] - --' 51717000 Mich Cent 8p a - illyi icn, --- do -.-- 680 51101 alechar.irel Bank 118 X 40:- -." de - =-- 5160 ()timberland Prof 28X 280 -do -,. - - bog100
140 o',lo.det iii3:0.0°-- .12644 2036r 6:4-'4' le- ea' O' lt.'!ii-ii.L-8- 65im100/Ind River -It ; r0.0,32,-, 1000 Brie-R . -:-..,-^',' lox_lOO, , , do . ~-.,.. __

, 827 (10001,dr.,- --- b4O Pfio 70%800 '' do '

-, - - -32 X 100Idlob'ff it Gam: 40 8I100 Harlem B Prof ' 89% 100 -',] 'dill- • ' 4074250 ri Y Cent n - 78 300 `.1',410 .- -40 X600 .. do ..1_ -,-, , 57.78,--; 325-- do: - -
'

_4O900 ' ''.'do -

ell Mt .- 25 Panama it, - efe 1173 00" - 'do• '" • -' 'see 7711 410 Olive &,Tol a -9 4XI200 do b 3 7' . ,' 150 Ohroca. Rosa I' 57%1 200 do = -- _alo 7781 509 1 do ,
-

- - 67100, do -,--, ,r8;77% SOO, -,- -do , WO 67100Beading B-- ao 48X 100aine min re 6
, - •,. THII, lifallltitTli , _

~ar-asa -The market I' witheet chaigi-the demandis fittest $6 for Pots. end $3 87 f,or,Peerler,, ~COVTON -The Market ,ltierthamod. HIus - Sees ofS ofo bales today, 5.6,2.000 do reiterday. Mostly intrundle, on is Dula of 12X1,for„MiddlLog Uplands on
the spot . ,

Oorrsa-:-The inquiry'continnes very light, and con-
fined to smelt parcels, matured ,or immediateuse. The
stork in first hands, however, lit.light, and--prices are
sustained, Sales of 120 beicPluvrkianllXe, and 000do 8t Bombs& on private terms
-Flag --Dry Ord, ire inmoderite reenrst-at the de-

-eline-aalse of I,2ooutia elorgesat $3 wrgitc- Macke-rel are hardly so lreoyeasC--iales -of 600 bblet 4118, mat
215 for Ni. 1 and 2 knew; and29.7504.0Dolio-.8. Iler-'rieit ere ettll dull and hoary , -

' Fnotra, La .-7The.ionnirj forWritten axial Stour isIf :attire; the-large arrivals and ineleinect weathergive buyers the advantage, and we-reduce our quota-
tion* 5015 e 0' bblthebusiness telarthe Most molted
in Siring Wheatbrande.- Choice and fiddlyextras axe
very firm and,in fair deosand.-: -] ~.,,,-„....*,. _

The sales are '2,200 late atIS: 11015-115-to: arnierene '
State $8 8508 70for extad0.28.26•25 75for leer grades
of Western - extra. $5 00ert 75 -far 'aipping bianda of,
round hoop extra Ohio, $8 8047.75,fo,t.adehre,ds do,
27 2008 for extra Oehier'ssiand $7.20d69' for St: Lonla
and Tennessee. bends, - -.-

_
- - --_, ....

- -
.;:bansalan Sloe, in quiet,buithe atiek' ist Very *mien,

and,onoloo extras Sell in email 104at 111-50.- -- non thorn
Flour ii-heavy, and id -Wait- - Ticsbetter giadria hold
the:same; „the sales ant 1.700 MU t25 25e6.75 for
superfine( Baltlinere. end 26.8008.25 far fanayend extra
housds:- Bye Pour 16fitierdereeat $3fled 50-,

GRitx.-The Wheat Marlat,le dulland'heitvy,r ,s'ome
15,000 bushels] aold yesterday afternoonat 216001 02
for white hischisums;,and red Indtansfon private terms.

Barley is heavy r sales of 5 CO3busat8708841 for or.
dinary Canada; and 80,1-for good Oats ire ratherlower, rs ,dthe deremidldfair; Wee iir Slate at tOX to
580, and Eoeotga kw-Western sad Canadian: Bye is
rather lower; small Wetat 119e910. " -

- Coro laleld with greater_ firmaess; stroll miles ofMichtan Southern yellow at 89ct: Vitae do le held atOle91,“ and Waleson mired at the same prism.
Laarnier.-The, deleted. Or moderately, active, and

withlimited receipts], the market is Cotta Elko. ,--

MOLAIIIII ii ie limited _request, but priest rule
strady ;••

S
roles of 150 bbla New, Orlsainsat 400, ,lOO

hbdo Orals aftwoorada at 311e. -: , - ,-

• Starters:me •Tliss Park-nserket ,is skein' fewer; the
demandit moderate on the spot, but there is some in-
quiry for the future .; thearrivals are fair. Sales of 1900
bbis at $l7-40017.50for sadrases, $lBfornmedo $12.15
eIS for prime. r0,37X 'Tor"sour do. $16.81% for thin
mete, and $2O 75for clear ; included in the males are 600
bbls mess, deliverable SO daveheuesiat VS.and 600
bble, smilers , orrion. last teridara in April,at S'SBeef
inheavy the srrivas are fah.. and the stook „large ;

salve of 500 bbls at tti I0r17.12X-_ far country, prime,
$8 2669 50 for do mesa, $9 50011,25 for repacked mess,
and 812.150018 for extra do: mitre mein is inactive at
$17e21 -' Beef Bane are quietpralee of small at $l4tO
017 50. ; Baran is atesily„. ..1 ~ _,-,

--

-. ,-- - , . -
'Lard 12without ohmage ; the supply is larger._ Sales

of 400 bblsand Orsat 11XeliXo. Qat' meats are erns
and moreactive:-iales, of 1900hhds and 'tag atBXe97(e
feel:lams', and _Toy select at 100I07re and 0X076 for
Shoulders.- Better is in,better dema nd ,at 90180 for
Ohio. and.' lito280 'fir ifisittf.` Laid--is. isiliable-it
8010#0. '

-
' - ,- '

Bron']hu hissactive, but is firm at, 3Xo4Xas with
' ''

- SUGARS are in ibisrelent at stead. rates,- Wee of
280 lads NewOrleins at : XeTite.;-550 do. Oa Mtat 6%
e7Xe s, 80do.Blalsed at OXe,anill6.ooobags Manilla,
ruperlorqual sty, on private terms.,, The's:lotion of 590
Wads NeerOrleans: ex hint fioldsniEri:hes been,loost-poned till te-morrowson amnia of the *lament -weather. -

W. 11181.11,-The market 12-dall'and heavy; -salers of
500bbls at 27Xe. - - _ ,., - ' ,1--- •

CITY ITEMS.,
' Ex-rzaerr*AosranirSousa:;.-One of the oldest

and best known basins' houses to. thiscity's-Usex.
termite•hostert aktehltstatoentofifesakriz Thortma
for to Co , No. -8 Itirth:Third street. Ttierare taking

'

'woos; In ',a., iieurdij; th eir;imdortitlana,tiegnpatlyamountingto safe*. theisitid desits,-)4l4lers- tr.
stesl.=:' 'Thereare noinakienttlesmik of IttfeleßiOcerg
that ark not Tenn*lit imniensietrtakitioklii:theit
assortment ot gloree,-wattotlets, ato ~ lass perfaet4ike;_
chants twins. hosiery, we_may say; wpierviknoiledge, can find nobetter itoek to selettitteii4iftthatnow offered byeMeasie.-Thoreas Mellor 1!

Nag ynns•Boar 'atm'SuorrHatrei.—ln-alioilterparrofour osier: to day lOU be foond thOdwerthia-
meat of Messrs. Bolirion; Biewater; to Co.; Wer, 198
Broadway, Now York., Theere.i.antler:nen ireamong the
largest mennnetering 'and_whollsale dealers in,
boots andaltees miler York, and are In 'nil respects
worthy of, &Atheist. -patronage.,- Mr. Moses Brown 'who

3 connected with this extensive establishment, ha:tiong
bean engaged:,iti ttkie; deliartinent (4 -trade, and enjoysthnedrin'age ora very favorable asonatetince with
merchants in inputs of the country.-

CErmnaires 40airiagos, Gigs, Paramtmlatore
and Velocipedes, of all granitic' add byE W. Caryl
& Co., 714 Chestnut street.

Dz. MIES' econd-lectiire, on Arctic Explora-
tlons,hasb.-en postponed to MoNday erenieg, April 4.
" sweet to hear ttor,:itstott-Vojei honest bark,

Ray deep-motith,dWelelme se we draw near home;
'Tie sweet to know there is akey -at will mark -

Oar ootaimr,widloidtVighter When'we come? ,
'Especially it "we come arrayed inthe elegsal Spring
,styles or E. ic Eidttdm •tko,wciiirietorof the," Old
-FranklinHaf Clothing 321 Chestnut
attest.

lama Wrrnony Pouu=Aoomtaitteerecently
appointed at Fort Stheard, New •York; to watch Mrs.
Hayes, a woman who pretended to bare lived two years
Without fooiditave'reported' lliat she is anJoiretor.
What Nee did they expect oho was It would be just
as Impossible for a weeeentcliyClwei.yeerowitheat
`W,O•it an far a man to alCtig comfortably and elegantly
without proottriag.hialginrietita at the ,Brown Stone
Clothing gall of itookhlUA-Xlleon, Nor. MS and 605
Cheetnatstreet,cibov‘ Statti. '

"BEACTISS in vailx tt*,rottynyes..rnay roll
Charmsstrike the sight, bit merit it iaa the sow

The most malltorloun eitiven weknow of le Granville
Stokes;thepro paletar iflhe olOaiing *stabil-A-
mcor, No. 607 Cheatnat street. _

SPRING CLOTHING
Now ready, to which the attention of thepablia is in-
vited.

A splendidalinement of plece•goode on band from
whtob toselect.. • •

, A3att►agxs.
On the 20th. by Rev. Mr". Stokes: of Camden. Mr.

MAO LEVLB. formerly of Derhyt-IDelaware•to RMELIteR PL of. Oaraden.:, -.-
On the 16thinatint, by Bee MoseißallOn. Mr. GEO.

HOLLnWAY to Mimi PHARR ANN-STARRIRR.
KELLER, CIof this city. Ak

On theoth of Deoarnbeo, 1858 by the Rev. Robert J.
RIsok..TOSRPR YRRRMAM BAKER- to LIZZIR G
daughter of the late NathanW. Byre. et this city. *

[The announcement of the marriage rf Charles 11.
Motivate to Anna 3I North, which appearod in pester,
day ,eraper, was a tread—ne each marriage having
taken rice.)

- •

In Brooklyn. NY, GO mooning of 281 instant,
FLORENCE 611111tal0Ify. daughter of lease 0. -and
Mary Shurlock aged 4 years and 6 menthe.

Interment from 'the, 'residence of her grandfather,
George Edutorns.loinetrnnth.below Girard avenue, this
( Wearcaddy) -morning,at 10o'clock

Onth)28th Instant, MARGARET, wife of William
Dotty.

herelatives and friends of the family are resprni-
fulv invited toattend the funeral, from the residence
of herfather, George W. MiClelland, No. 818 Arch
street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, the 20th, at 2
o'clock, (without fritther notice.) To proceed to the
ecerd Presbyterian Chtirek, Peventh street. below

Arch, where the funeral services will take plaoe.
At St. Augustine, March 20th, Mies MARTHA AL,

daughter of Rev. lobe Patton, of this city.
Poceral from her father's residence, 1621 Bummerstreet, at 3 &cloak. this (Weineeiay) afternoon. To pro-

ceed to Laurel 11111.
On the 28th instant, -ROBERT WOOD, eon of Robert

Jt. and Ater: Ann Hallett, in the nit year of hie en.The relatired end friends are -respectfully invited toNMend the femoral, from the pmenial residence, 625
orth Sixth street, this (T7edavaday) ;afternoon, at 2

o'clock. withoutfurther notice.
On the 2lth instant, • SIOHARD IfOßNlill,!the47th year of Ms age.
The relatives stud friends are respectfully Invited to

"trend the,funeral, from-hie late residence. Co-per'sPoint, N. 7 , this (Wednesday) morning.at 10o'clock.*
On themorolog of the 28th Inetant, Alias °LARISSA.

V.. eldest daughter of BusOtis.The relative' and friends of the family are ressect-fully invited to attend thefuneral, from the residence
of her lather, No. SO- Spring Garden street; on
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without -further
notice . . *

On the 26th instant, llfr. NNW:EBERT OVEN.
SUINE, aged 38 years -

Therelatlree and friends, and Hope Lodge No. 93,0 of 0. F., are respectfullr Invited' to -attend Mefuneral, from the residence,of his father-in law, Mr.-Wm (linen No. 019 South Thirdstreet, Wore south,this (Wedneiday)afternoon,at 1o'clock. To proceed to
Odd Fellows' Cemetery.. *

On the 28th 'natant,- RLIZ.t, -the, beloiel vita ofJORN COLLINS, Jr.
The relatives and friends of the family ere reelect.fully 'wiled to attend the funeral, from her late resi—-dence. No. 1318 Mount Vernon street, atone Ridgeavenue, On-Thursday -afternoon, it 2 o'c'ook *

-Oa the 211th.ir stant, Whl. BOINNBERGIR, inthe90 h-year of hie age.
The relative' and friends of the familyare respect.tally lavltetteettenct the tettetal,'llom bit late resi-dence, N cornerof Barks and Walnut streets, WestPhiladelphia, on „Hifth.day.znoming 81st lost., at 9o'clock: To proceed to Lurrim'Abluiton,‘`ldonlgornerycounty .

_ On' .thon,27th ,Instant, FARAH ,wife ,of AbelGrifdth, in the66th year of her sic • • -Therelatives and friends of thefamily ire reelect-folly invited -totattend the fanitie.l,,front the residenceof her husband, SSO_Thosspeoe Street, below fourth,this ( iVe4netday) aftenzoce; - -soglockieritbontlurtilsrSuiticot


